Sandy Creek Day Camp Jobs

Dates: May 26 - July 17, 2020
Work Hours: Mon-Fri, 40 hours

Sandy Creek Day Camp Counselors

Have a great outdoor summer experience at Sandy Creek Nature Center & Sandy Creek Park! Enrich your teaching skills.
Lead campers in activities including canoeing, archery, hiking, live animal programs and games!

12 positions
Pay Rate: $8.03/hour

Day Camp Directors

Work within a weekly theme framework to design and lead counselors through an exciting camp experience. Plan & implement outdoor recreation & environmental education activities. Camp activities include working with live animals, hiking, outdoor games, aquatics and more!

2 positions
Pay Rate: $9.91/hour

Lakefront Lifeguard

Spend your summer lifeguarding on Lake Chapman at Sandy Creek Park. Supervise group swimming, kayaking, & canoeing. Assist in camp activities and management of lakefront area.
Must have lifeguard certification. Lakefront experience preferred. Will train if needed.

1 position
Pay Rate: $9.42/hour

Teen Camp Supervisor

Lead teens on outdoor adventures throughout Athens, including a weekly daytrip. Plan & implement outdoor recreation & environmental education activities. Gain hands-on experience with live animals, outdoor games and skills, kayaking, geocaching, archery and more!
Must have CPR/1st Aid (we train) and hold a current GA driver’s license.

1 position
Pay Rate: $8.84/hour

APPLY NOW!

Call Sandy Creek Nature Center at 706-613-3615 if you have any questions.

Apply Online w/Athens Clarke County Human Resources Department at: athensclarkecounty.com/jobs.aspx
Include a resume w/application & indicate Sandy Creek Day Camp as your first choice of work site. Course credit, internship, or practicum hours may be available! All applicants must be 18 or older.